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A new Senate subcommittee--the Sub
committee on Aerospace Technology &
National Needs-e-has chosen as its first
order of business an investigation of
the National Aeronautics & Space Ad
ministration's technology utilization
program. Somewhat surprisingly, the
subcommittee in its first series of hear
ings, held late last month, found that
this is one government program that
appears to be doing exactly. what it was
intended to do. The hearings were
packed with satisfied users of the NASA
program. However, most of the wit
nesses agreed that some improvements
in the program,. including its expan
sion, would not he amiss.

NASA's technology utilization pro
gram is aimed at helping state and local
governments and industry identify and
apply technology developed in the space
program to their own particular .needs,
he it a new fire retardant, a new method
of marking thermometers, or a system
for detecting bridge failures. The pro
gram has been in existence for about 13
years and during that time it has made a
number of successful transfers, accord
ing to Edward Z. Gray, NASA assistant
administrator for industry affairs and
technology utilization. These include
development of a rechargeable pace
maker, a new type of respirator for fire
men, and use of heat pipes to prevent
freezing of oil in the Alaska pipeline.

Senate hearings find that

program has resulted in

number of successful

transfers of technology

from agency to industry

. . ".And Gray points out that during th~ by which the major research companies
period more than 1000 patents devel, that developed the! new technologies
oped from NASA-sponsored R&D have would provide consulting services for
been made available to industry. new companies just starting: out, And

According to Gray, NASA takes a Pessolano would like to see NASA save
four-pronged approach to getting tech- some of the specialized equipment and
nology out of the laboratory and into the instrumentation related to the develop
market place. First, NASA has a low- ment of a new technology, which is often
cost mail order system to acquaint the dismantled or auctioned off at the end'
20,000 people on its mailing list with of a project, so that it could be acquired.
new technology developments, About or leased by new companies interested
500 new technology briefs are issued in commercializing the technology.
each year. Each contains a technical Another successful user of the NASA
description of the innovation, an ex- tecfi'iiOlogy utlhzabon program, Alfred
planation of the basic concepts involved, E. Mann. president 01 Pacesetter Sys-
and specifies where to go for more de- terns. which develope-d the rechargeable
tailed information, Second" NASA is pacemaker, advocates' makmg sweep
willing to 'sell anyone of its more than ing' changes in the way government
16,000 computer programs at a cost of laBoratones dpm al g to lDcreas[the ef-
about $500 per program. As the remain- fec,tiveness of technology transfer This
ing two approaches, NASA has six in- might be accompHsbod be says" by let-:
dustrial and seven public sector appli- ting government inventors participate
cations centers at various universities in the rewards of successful projects. He
around the country to solve, on a one- advocates w::;ing f)fNc of any royalties
to-one basis, specific problems brought derived from a gbYernment invention
to them by any organization. 1;0 offset the developing agency's bud-

The centers are staffed by NASA and geted 'ex~e~~es with 'Jijo/c,of the ¥roceeds
contractor professional scientists and use.d..to fund c:peria1nrojecfs o the In
engineers who, in addition to using the v~. and t.b~ rest of the money achJsb:,
NASA data bank, can call on the con- ly paid Olft to the jrwentor and thrIa})-;""
suIting services of the university facul- oratory matwgers' _ .':',>.)-,',. "'.:"':'i:'~I

ties and NASA professionals to help - Although many industries have::i~t .'. :;':>:":;::i'
solve a particular problem. plemented NASA's technology s~c·ce~-..'<:<:-""'"

This system does work, accordingto fully, state and local governmentsElr~ .. -i"
Richard L. Pessolano, who established running into-a number of problem.s)il';
a new company based on NASA's heat their efforts to do the same. Forexam-:
tube technology. However, he told the pie, J. Hugh Nichols, a Maryland state
subcommittee that changes are needed legislator, says that the costsofNASi\:·"FF.,.'y
in the system to make it more responsive information services tend to beprohi?~\, ),:.{::-.
to the needs of small businessmen and tive fo!,.state and local governmeI1ts~i1~,'" (~:<}_.
entrepeneurs. Pessolano _recommends recommends that some arrangements~,r,:>,"")'./'·

that, for a start, NASA develop single made 1<. alleviate this burden. Evel.1/
source indexes detailing all the work NASA's:,location of its'application,cell~,.,

done on a particular technology. He also ters at-state universities hashadat1h~;';?/:<~.)\~(;
advocates having the technology utiliza- intended'effect. Nichols pointsout,t~l.I:t.'r;'-:{::),;:i.':'
tion program provide some mechanism the political climate between'legisl~~~~~_:\F<;;i.:e

and university-in some states.'ha,~:,-J~rgs,::il~;!:i:;:::F?-:
NASA technology transfers include (clockwise from top left) bridge defect aetee- hibited establishing effective:'re~~~~,~:~F;;ir~;:;'

lor, winter tire, rechargeable pacemaker, emergency medical communications ships between 'NASA ~nd the,,~t~t:~t~,?Y:

ernments. ' .' .."O:':""';:'/':'d):::';~',,'
Despite the problems in thel9R~hg

ernment sector, Senate s~b~o,m.,tpJ~:
members seemed .'plea5ed\Vi.~h-";,~n~?;~:;,
NASA's technology utilizati(m!:Brg~t~J:".."
is going and are unlikelyt?"r~(:(),W'~R~'VJl.:V"·

':";~','~:'~i :'L~ any major. change?;' l-i0wev~t;,'-t,~i~.¥:,c~~Jlz
...../'~-r~,41~:, y;;::~ may recommend Increas,ed.:fH11~11.W::,:(gr;:

/~..%8.....•,z. \" ..,~.. .' ..".'·.l.. it in the future, Rut it.. 'l'illbeat.,le.a.s.t.•••~.·
';r~~.... /!l""~'.!l;'" ,.J year before NASA gets.any mo~e'll10n,.ey;

, ',,- "d· ......1: 'X:}..........· Its 1976 appropriations·hill.h~.~'.'...·.·•.Ju.. st. ., F"·· d C' d .. oiitaii ·1/ ~~!,i passe .ongress an .t:Jt:C9I\,J~,;~D,s:""Bn-.
".J' $1.5 million of a total NA~.a;/I)WI~et

I ~.:-- $:t2 billion for the technol()gY"lJtiH
tion program. .... . {-':".":'.:,::"'''':',:':}<'
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THE H'TAF1...• of the bio
rnedieal n~search' pane)

.m,;~d(!. l.he!w otbcr points in
it,s I·I.~,port:

~lN]H is ·"in trouble/'
r."\"'(1h;~" in ih~" middle of
(l~~:;:pcl;ing ide()logi(~al,. po·
ljt~{;a!, bud!;eta,ry and fiscal
controversies. '

l'L~~.ader:;h.ip of NIH has
been "incrc<.1singiy politi-
clzed." '-1"'" .... -'''~

";'l\fIH is no longer devoted
purelyto the "quest for new
l:;nowk(~g/~,H but" t~} the ?is
tress of some of :ItS scien
ti s.ts, ,is pursuing
ncnresearch aspects, of the
war on diseasesas welL;l''. '

~"Thei,nt.erna.i '()r:mU'l'za~ .:

1,j',!?'~land,' i'il,mdUo,r~,.i~F,g of. t,,?e ':
~,.,J~[·l,~ac!:f.~aCt~:lh'erl3'~~J'~e.~\,.,:, -", .. ,'
.,i,'; ':'1'1: ~
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.,-an;,: GOING TO BE
traum"ti''::,'" Rauscher pre.'
dieted, "if a community
five years down the road
cannot get enough money to
treat its leukemic children
'as well 3S they're doing' in a
demonstration (program).
There's &oing to be' all
kinds of nell to pay, I'm
sure. if we.pull out."

But the cancer institute
i 'btends topull ou(of such

progl'HnlS, after their first
three to five years.
, Several panelists, includ

',ing Benno C.: Schmid~. who
'also is chairman of the

PreSldent"s Cancer Panel,
expressed the belief that
the institute should not be in
the buslness of. recognizing
" cOrflprebens'i ve cancer'
ccnV~rs" around the nation,

- a task H was assigned by
Cong:tc:,;s,

R<:w~,d~el' said it was too
~arly tortell whether his
agC111:~Y \vHs"sldmming off
thE~ cream ,of the country's
biOi.li:edical research
compc>i:'fl,Ce into cancer 'to

,-,o~~'~IYi~"'''t:i~l1,'i1':i'fent-tlj>,()ther""so~

d~d and health problems."
But he ackl:;owledged that
j'certainly.the potential is .
t.h:~r'~. "

Rauscher said his ,major
cor,cern was that the- fight.
,agaln::~ cancer was "being
viewed more ;Jl1d more as'
sl',c('e~t::;ful at th~J expense of
oth(:~·progral:'ns. "

r'

THAT PANEL was told,
yesterday that patient, ca,re II

mandated by Cong re ss
might be draining' re- I
sources and the attention of II

scientists ,away from basic I

research into the causes of !,
cancer.' , I

NIH, under a multitude of I
external pressures, is PUB-I
ing "away from reasonably
clearv essentiallyt noncon- I

troversial research roles
under .'strong ,leaders ' to
ward both unclear and

"tboroHghly" .contrnversial I
roles in the areas of applied I
knowledge through demon- I '
strations, control programs \
and direct service dcliv- !
cry;" the panel's staff said
in areport.
.. pJIL,~:W,"":"r.Lf9rt to demon
strate the fruits of its
iC:SC1\1'(!lr,-fOr example, NIl-!
i.Tj'WOViUl"tlg "seed money'
to ::;1,;rfC'[jp~·loC81 cancer
Conlrl)r"-11!\j:£;t'3 Ins, \vl::,(ll
cmphab'j/:i'-iiiirJy di~lgno~,:l.r;.
~ 1'''~:, i'Tn't'Y\r·'A~':'i".;1 I'(H' I ,,111i n \' I

"ARE WE as physicians
'and scientists' really .Inter
csted in doing something

•about a major public health
problem. or are we more
interested in getting our
share of the funds so that

"we can extend our .biblio
'graphics? You heal' this'
'more and more," Rauchcr
said, "It does cause me
concern."

RauscheracknowIcdged
that with its "end-run bud
get authority" and other
privileges, the cancer pro-

"gYanr" hil'd"'won" more
money. positions and physic

,cal space than other units
at, the National Institutes of
Health.

The chain of command is,
so arranged that "we can
get the ears and eyes of the
President directly,"
Rauscher said. He' said
these special rprerogatives
were' justified, because the
country has placed high!
priority on the cancer pro-
gram.' .

He appeared at a hearing
of the President's Biornedi
cal Research Panel, a
s e v e n-mc mb c r group
created last year to conduct
a sweeping examination of
'NIH, 'looking in partlcular
into problems of manage
ment andmorale.

JPu'h{i~,efJei !,~,,'
.'. ,0 WIs WO~lry' I

forNCI
By Robert Pear,

WashingtonSt::"r S\affwrtter

, 'The, director of the N,,·
tional Cancer Institute says I
the .privileged position of I
his agency, including spe'l
cial access to, the White

'::House"is'c~iu5ing'llconcern, I' '
suspicion and even, con- ,
tempt" among other scion- 1

tists. , 'I
As a result, Dr. Frank J.

Rausc,her J,1', director of the I
.cancer institute, told a
'presidential advisory, panel I '

yesterday, "'peoplein Con
gress are beginning to ask
about the motives olthe en
tire biomedical' communi-
ty." , ' '.

And they have a right to
ask after hearing scientists
bicker, he said.
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